
Was Walking AI te 
ShorneelilTe an 

Over a Oil

His many Branttord iri
gret to hear that Lt. H 
recently met with a dan
dent.

att<He was 
Shorncliffe. where there 
broken cliffs, when he £i 
of them, and had : rig
fractured.

He is in the hospital 
laid up for some weeks.

Lt. Walsh ^ave up his ■ 
news editor of the Couri

walking

to go to the front.
FURTHER DETA

In connection with the 
Lewis to-day received ttai 

Helena Hcspital, Octet 
Short

Dear Dan—Fell over 
cliff and broke my rigl 
Next night, a Sergeant, 
fell over same place. He 
Pretty lucky for me. I a 
Royal Canadian Regulars 
have left this week. Now, 
to the 36th. I was out t 
good bye to the boys, and 
back accident happened. I 
dark and I did not kno
very well as 36th recent 
huts at Sandling W. Th 
little rest and holiday. Et
snaps.

Harris 1 
Of course, am writing v, 

hand. Regards to all the

IE. *
(Continued rm Pa

Terrific Bomba vd 
ceded Advance \ 
try Againrri Ft

GORIZIA MAY
NOW HA\ Ï-:

Hurrying to Coni 
Advance Beioi 

Stops Opera
Milan, Oct. 24—Nex.-d 

from the front by of tic] 
ing is tha-. the Italian 0] 
Trentino and Carso red 
better -csults than thail 
in only the partial doss 
Saint Michaele.

The second offensive 
Monday, when 700 gun 
calib e, including two t 
ies, began bombarding 
positions from Caporett 
ern slopes of Mount Sal 
distance of six miles. Thj 
parations lasted for 47 ! 
which e vry trench redo: 
ed wile tanglement on 
front t named under fit 
terupticn. The heavier 
were carefully concealei 
Isonzo, confined their I 
to the forts of Malborgl 
strong defensive works I 
intense was this fire th 
trians were compelled to| 
batteries to positions b< 
bulwarks.

AUSTRIANS DEMO] 
Thè infantry advance hi 

Thursday morning. T1 
were utterly demoralized1 
by the precipitate onrush 
ian foot troops.

In making their advan 
ian troops were protecte 
shield, which greatly d 
deadly effect of the eneri 
gun and rifle fire.

The Austrian trenches 
to be full of dead and wd 
explains the comparatel 
number of prisoners take* 
whole of the time the At 
mained or- the defensiv .

.MSf.v k
Italian officers add th 

they will go very near 
though the ultimate resul 
fensive there canot be 1 
this time.

It is the belief of the 
officers attached to the G 
however, that the strong 
defending Goritz will c< 
before the Italian onslaii 
preparations made for tl e 
been most minute and th 
the troops is oi" the hi] 
Moreover, -the Italian Ch 
mand, General Cadora, d 
the Isonzo line must be d 
the rainy winter season o 

The Duke D'Aosta anl 
both are present during d 
tion of this offensive. 

CONTROL CONCIA 
Rome, -Oct. 25—Y estera 

statement says.
“By a new and bnlliad 

our offensive in the Ledrl

!

jt I

H ITALY NOW
\

FORTY-FIFTH

LAST EDIÏI

{:r;

I

H THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA. SATURDAY, OCTWER 23, W>
' TEN

: TOOK THE ADVICE 
OF HIS FRIEND

( message was a forgery, but it was 
I then too late to catch the escaping 
cruisers. Troubridge comes of a fight- 

1 ing race, his great-grandfather having 
L/capaiCiit-o|been a captain under Nelson, while;

Mentioned in PUSH BRANTFORD-MADE COUDSSUTHERLAND’S I

his grandfather, father and a number 
of brothers were all prominent naval 
men. Show Preference and Talk for Articles Made in Brantford 

Factories by Branttord Workmen—Your Neighbors 
and Fellow-Citizens—Who Are Helping to Build Up 
Brantford. Keep Yourself Familiar With the Follow
ing:

Capt. A. E. Ogilvie of Montreal, 
who went over seas with the 42nd 
Highlanders some five months ago,Mrs. Nellie L. Me Clung’s 

NEW BOOK

Stomach Trouble and Rheumatism 
Relieved By “Fruit-a-tives”

Major A. V. Roy, second in com- 
has just been invalided home from mand of the 23rd French-Canadian re- 
Shorncliffe. Four years ago Captain ! giment, who has been killed in battle, 
Ogilvie injured his spine while IV-as-1 was well known in Montreal. At the 
ter of the Montreal Hunt, and the | last civil election he ran as a member 
old trouble has broken out again in of Montreal Board of Control, being 
Shorncliffe. Capt. Ogilvie who is a j one of the members endorsed by the 

i son of the late Senator W. W. Ogil- Citizens’ Association. He was born in 
vie, was born in Montreal in 1875. He | that city and educated there and in 
is well known as a famous polo play-1 Paris, where he attended a famous en- 
er and horseman. gineering school.

»
V

FAf

SMOKE
The Wm. Paterson & Son Co. El Fair Clear Havana Cigar* 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Limited
BRANTFORD, ONT.

m*»“In Times Like These
$1.00

JAMES L. SUTHERLAND

1 II i HIGHEST GRADE BISCUITS 

AND CANDY

■ Mr. Albert Grigg, M.P.P., for Al-j Work tool; ^h,m to the Yuk- 
goma. has recently been appointed De- i ?n, t0 North Africa anf otner °“t y" 
pucy-Minister of "Lands and Forests ] mg points. In Montreal he was -lead 
for the Province of Ontario. Mr. I of the Smcennes-MacNaughten Tug 

; Grigg is an Ontario man, having been Company a director of the Canada 
; born in Huron County in 1873. He I L-nseed Company and a memcer of 
' spent practically his entire life in the | the board of Trade and Chamber 
Algoma district where he filled many : Commerce. He was one of the first 

! important positions. He was frst elect-1 French-Canadians to offer him.elt tor 
ed to the Legislature in 1908, and has Overseas beivice. ^ ^
remained in parliament ever since. He Matchmakers* have been busy try-1

; is regarded as being particularly we - {ifid a suitable partner for the;
informed on forest matteis and will p*nce q{ Wales and the latest report 
make a good successor to the late .g ^ hg tQ wed the Grand Duch- 
Aubrey White. ess Olga, the eldest daughter of the

..Tin .. • * * ,. , r-,.. ; Czar. Before leaving for the tront aWhat sin a name finus a htting few d after being home on
answer in the case of the McA.itys, ]eave_ ^ pfince is said t0 have told

! of St- N;?,y Coun h>s parents that he had made a vow
answered the call of King and Coum v marry a German princess and
ti-y, In addition to the four fighting ed th/opinion that he would
Macs, there have been thirty-live em- P consort from one of the great 
ployees of the firm of T MoAvity o{ the British peerage. The
and Sons, who have already gone ot | who has been at the front at-
who have enlisted for overseas ^r" | {ached to the staff of General French, 
vice. The four McAvitys are L.eut.-. twentieth year. Although

FS]-»< • ■*« * >’»
jor 5th Infantry Brigade; Ronald A., \
Captain and Quartermaster 12th Bat- j 
talion, and Percy D., Lieutenant 26th 
Battalion.

*1

4
A k YOUR DEALER CAN SUPPLY 

YOU WITH

Blue Lake Brand Portland Cement
Manufactured by

Ontario Portland Cement Company
Limited

! Goold, Shapley & Muir to. Ltd.
BRANTFORD

Gas and Gasoline Engines, Wind
mills Tanks, Pumps, Water Boxes, 
Concrete Mixers, Power Sprayers, etc.

We manufacture the most complete | 
ind up-to-date line in our business (

m
ci $ :A

m

H■
■

MR. L. LABRIE

594 Champlain St., Montreal.
“I have been restored to health by 

taking ‘Fruit-a-tives’. For two years, 
I was a miserable sufferer from Rheu
matism and Stomach Trouble. I became 
very weak, had frequent dizzy spells 
and when I took food, felt wretched 
and sleepy. I suffered from Rheuma
tism dreadfully, with pains in my back 
and joints and my hands swollen.

A friend advised me to try ‘Fruit-a- 
tives’ and from the outset, they did me 
good. After I had started the second 
box, I felt I was getting well and I 
persevered in the treatment. I can 
truthfully say that ‘Fruit-a-tives’ is the 
only medicine that helped me.

LOUIS LABRIE.
“FRUIT-A-TIVES” is the famous

medicine made from fruit juices.
50c. a box-, 6 for $2-50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

BrantfordHead Office:i!

1 1 Crown Brand Corn Syrup
—and—

Bensons Prepared Corn

—for—

1111 ! HIGH-CLASS PRINTING
COURIER’JOB DEPT.jCANADA STARCH CO

: i
I Jt !

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER

ivI

t,7
1 a

IE HaaïasMEl&
spared himself in the least, and has 

■ “made good.’’ill “MADE IN KANDYLAND” ■* x:
Gen. Kuropatkin, commander of the 

1 Russian forces in the war with japan 
,, T T, t,,M p Wect ' of ten years ago, has “come back.”
Mr. J. ». Burnham, M. ! Although the Russians, under Kuro-

Peteroorough, has offered him.elf for ki swere defeated in that struggle, 
overseas s=rv>ce He is the 1 venth ^ ’ investigations have shown
member of the Canadian Parhanae" , that the fault was not due to Kuropat-
to enlist. Mr Burnham is; a nax.ve^of j generalship, but rather to the
Peterborough having been interference to Admiral Alexiev and
theie in i860 ^a® edu ate7a^ Y others of the nobility. Following the
Umyersny of Toronto and ^oode , Kuropatkin published a book in 

I HalJ; He, has Poetised his piofession, wh.'h hg ^ ^ respoMibility oi ;
I in Peterborough for a rmrnoei of hig Qwn mistakes and at the same j

S,“ "d.hr*r,tbofr“uBh‘"j!«.i«w; ] p»dJ( » 2^ I
blr ofUbookT ahnd TsAltogether Vpro- ! book and other investigations have I 

gressive, thorough-going type of Can
adian citizen. He was elected to par
liament in ign.

as
SOME OF WHAT WE SERVE FROM OUR »ill ■ I:\mi j r

iilhïi il Ice Berg Fountain m

Sim E:
m

ICE CREAM SODA, ALL FLAVORS 
EGG PHOSPHATES, ALL FLAVORS 

COCA COLA AND GRAPE JUICE
A partial list of our COMBINATION DISHES and 

SUNDAES is as follows:
Kitchener’s Call..
Heavenly Hash...
Banana Split.............
Dick Smith...............
Jack Canuck.............
Isle of Pines.............
Allies’ Peacemaker 
Pride or Canada..
Blood Orange Ice

AU Made From Our PURE JERSEY VELVET ICE CREAM

Ml{
atch

*!
fi

I :i us
hen
YOUR

ATCH
ants
atching

shown that he was a brave, honest 
and resourceful leader, but the internal 
weaknesses of the Russian army sys
tem of a decade ago, proved his un
doing. It is an encouraging sign to 

able general like Kuropatkin 
being called upon to take a post in 
which he has a say in the direction oj 
the whole Russian campaign.

ta
Tommy Atkins’ Smile.... 10c

10c Coney Island Dream..........10c R|
10c Chop Suey...............

David Harum....
10c j| Chocolate Soldier 
10c I Lovers’ Delight..

Buster Brown....
15c Cleopatra .............

Pineapple Ice____

10c

lCc
Mr. James Cousens, former vice-pre- 

. sident and managing director of the 
I Ford Motor Company, whose resigna- 
! tion has aroused the greatest interest 
! in both Canada and the United States,
j is a former Canadian. Mr. Cousens „ . M;
was born at Chatham. Out., but early Théophile Delcasse Foreign Mmr 
in life went across to Uncle Sam's do-1 istcr for France, whose résignât on 
mains and became a resident of De-, has been announced, is probao’y the 
troit He became associated with ! strongest statesman in mat country.

! Henry Ford and next to Ford, is the ! Delcasse has been in the limelight for 
largest shareholder in the Fori Mo- the past quarter of a century He 

1 tor Company. Ford locked after the was the man responsible for the An-, 
: mechanical end of the business, while glo-French Entente Cordiale and was | 
: Cmicens attended to the finances. He also the man who brought about the

has made an immense fortune .n the Triple Entente. In addition he always
Fnrd Conroanv kept a close watch upon Germany and
Ford Company. thwarted her upon every possib’e oc

casion. In North Africa especially his 
efforts to extend France’s sphere ot 
influence met with severe opposition 
in Germany, so much so that the Mor- j 
ocean crisis of 1905 resulted in his 
•ïesfgnation las Foreign Minister, - 
position he had occupied for eleven | 
years. He has filled several govern
ment positions since that date, but 
when war broke out in 1914, he was 

i immediately made foreign minister 
and has held the position until a few 
days ago. Ill-health is given as the 
cause of his resignation.

10c1 1 10C y.
see an 10c se

10c
I! E10c 10c; i I1,

[flu
a1 15c

' mBranch Store

38J DALHOUSIE ST.

GEO. H. CARTWRIGHT! TREMAINE ■

Jeweller and Watchmaker
ES<i\A/V»A^»A/VWWWV'i^A/WWVWS/SA/WV'A

f ' fII7 h
50 Market StreetThe Candy ManüseisiaeEEiBeBeiHBiasssEBaiEeBHSBaeeiBaB^

Make It A * 
point to see 
the splendid 
assortment 
of HATS on m 
Saturday at 
Broadhenfs

.

■I: m Major-General G. W. Goethals is 
back on the “job” as Governor of the

__ Panama Canal zone. He resigned the
E ; position a short time ago but the re- 
■ 1 cent slides which have taken place on 
H : the "big ditch” forced him to 
SE : sider his resignation and go back and 
EË : clean up the latest slide. Goetha's, the 
ES I canal builder, was a military man first,
Sjj and an engineer second. Much of his 

success in building and operating the 
canal is due to the fact that he pat the 

j zone under military discipline, tak
ing into consideration such important

M, I problems as sanitation, mosquito pest, x * * •
g I yeiiow fever and other difficulties.. He Despite the assertion that modern 
ra I was born in Brooklyn in 1858, and journalism has become an impersonal
raj j has had a lengthy military and engin- mattcr, there still remains a journalist_________ ___________ _______________

! e-ring experience. He is regarded as here and there who is able to stamp
of the world's greatest engineers, his individuality upon the paper he —-------- ------------------------- ------------—'-----

A * s edits. Probably the most striking ex-
Lord Bertie, of Thans, British am- atnt ie 0f that is Col. H. V/aterson of ; fc$©CK©TX

bassador in Paris, is now reaping the Gle Louisville Courier Journal, known
reward of his many years of effort to newspape. men everywhere as FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
to establish the Entente Cordiale be- "Marse Henry.” His editorial oroad EMBALMER

1 tween Great Britain and France The sides ave fierce and strong enough to ; 158 DALHOUSIE ST.
British ambassador who is better sink any super-dreadnought ailoat. j .

! known as Sir Francis Bertie, would Another man in the neighboring re- j First-class Equipment and Prompt 
j have retired on the score of old age, public who has a national reputation I Service at Moderate Prices 
! had it not been for the outbreak of the for pithy paragraphs and puns ’s S.j 
; War, it is now understood that he will VV. Ewing, editor of the Southern |
I continue in office until the restoration j Lumberman of Nashville, T enn., - 
j of peace. The embassy in Paris is re-, Swing’s caustic comments are prod- ^ 

warded as the blue ribbon in diplq- j abjy qucted more than the remarks of *
I matic circles of Great Britain, as it' any other editor in the United States. 13^-J ST ;
carries with it a salary of $50,000 a j A third editor with a breeziness and .. t UU/ll .
year liberal allowances and a beau-] freshness all his own is H. B. Hughes, - - I

1 tiful residence in that city. oertie ed;tor 0f the Insurance Register ot| - h d
: comes of an old English family. Philadelphia. Amy man who can make

insurance statistics illuminating, in- “ - 
teresting and informing not to mention L 
humorous, deserves a medal. Hughes 
has a happy faculty of making th« dry 
bones live and in brief produces the 
breeziest, brightest and most interest
ing editorials on insurance apnearng 
anywhere on the continent.
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!I Rebuilt Stovesf:

BS xC)
Si We have a good assortment of these Stoves, both in heaters 

and ranges. If you are needing a Stove, these are good value, as 
they are in first-class condition and guaranteed. If ordered and } 

paid for before Oct. 1, 1915, the price is attractive.
McCLARY’S STOVES OUR SPECIALTY

:tS. If,

1 w
)I' <>• Ier*- r. r » xw.3 ^sujHErjrr

Wa will offer a very special purchase of Stiff and Soft 

Hats in the newest colorings. Regular values at $2.00, 
$2.50 and $3.00.

1
1 one

85i 1 Howie & Feely1 M
Ifor $1.001 @

0
Next New Post OfficeTemple Buildingt This is cheaper than wearing your old hat.

ft
Both Phone*: Bell 23. Aute. 23

BROABSENT1

K

4 MARKET ST.J A EGER'S AGENT
Also entrance through United Cigar Stores, Colborne St.

314-310 Colborne St. 
Open Day and Night

B*

“BBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBEBaaHBaiBBBBlBBBBBBBi! Rear Admiral Troubridge, who 
I in the Mediterranean at the outbreak 
i of the war, and who was relieved oi 
his command and summoned home for 

! allowing the German cruisers, G-eben 
I and Breslau, to reach Constantinople 
j in safety, is now in charge of the hrit- 
I ish guns in Serbia For some months 
! he has been in charge of a group ot j 
j British naval gunners, who have been 
I entrusted with the task of making the 
rjvcr defences impregnable to German |

1 an < Austtian attacks. At the court ot J

quitted, as he was able to show 
1 that he had received most peremptory | 
wireless orders in the secret code ot . 
the British Admiralty, ordering him 
to let the two cruisers out oi ^ay | 
of Messina without let or hindrance, j 

he discovered that the wireless

was

?

PICTURE SALEf [[
;

A fine assortment of Pictures from 
j 25c. up.

Try our new line of Ganong’s Choc- 
! olates, boxed or loose, 50c. lb.
I All the latest Magazines, Englisn 
Periodicals, etc. always on hand.

Developing, Printing and Enlarg
ing for amateurs. Try us.

“ In Times Like These “
By Nellie. L. McClung

"MADE IN CANADA’*

\j

Ford Touring Car 
Price $530

Ford Runabout 
Price $480

Ford Town Car 
Price $780

1]

Mrs. McClung is one of Canada's most distinguished leaders in 
the cause of women. In response to '/epeated requests she has set 
down her opinions on many of the vital topics of the day—sane 
opinions, temperately expressed, illustrated by humorous and pa
thetic incidents and anecdotes, based upon her broad, experience in 
fighting for decency and the safety of the home. She declares war 
on snobbishness, meanness, petty jealousies, all forms of special 
privilege and greed. She offers strong protests against the liquor 
traffic, white slave trade, ignorance, luxury, laziness and indiffer
ence.

H. E. AYLIFFEt

320 Colborne St. Phone 1561

I

Later

ch LOO 1 I
<r >. ) mmif !m r

§STEDMAiTS BOOKSTORE< m The above prices f. o. L. Ford. Ont., effective Aug. 
2. 1015. No speedometer included in this year'* 
equipment, otherwise cars fully equipped. Cars 
ou display aud sale at

m6 « !
II! C. J. MITCHELL, 55 Darling St.LIMIT Hriti !;! Both Phones 569 160 COLBORNE ST. !H. W. WITTON Dealer for Brant Countymi.

SJi
Practical Plumber and Steam Fitter

y <Seven years as plumber with Howie 
& Feely)USE “ ¥WANT ADS.Î i3 WEitPhone 1547

Contract and Jobbing Work 
PROMPT ATTENTION

63 St. Paul’s Ave.Si3 THEf'

<

The Royal Cafe
151 COLBONE STREET 

Table d’hote—Meals a la carte 
at all hours.

Dinner, 11.30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Music furnished dm-' * meal hours, 

also from 10 p.11.. > o 12 p.m.
Dining-rooms for ladies fcud gen

tlemen.
Special Dinner, 20c and 35e

James and Clarence Wong
I'ROPRIPTORfl

DRINK

TOMA-COLA
A BRACING NERVE 

TONIC
Sold by Leading Grocers 

Bottled by
Montgomery Mineral Water 

COMPANY 
257 Colborne St.

Beil phone 210, Mach, phone 273

THE CROWN CAFE
(Known as Old Campbell -StandI 

44 Market Street

Full Course Meals 25c 
Special Chicken Dinner 

Full Line of Tobaccos, Cigars 
and Cigarettes

Winegarden & Kitchen, Prop’s
45 Market St. Telephone 1226

NOTICE
The Eagle Place Bakery
COR. PORT AND ERIE AVE.

Formerly owned by Mr. J. C. 
Miller, has been taken over by 
Geo. S. Aimas, who will retain 
the old name and standard, with
out having any connection with 
any other bakery.

Belt Phone 552

J. S. HAMILTON & CO.
BRANTFORD41 AND 46 DALHOUSIE ST.

IS WHERE YOU GET THE 
VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY

Smooth Old Whiskies 
Fine Old Wines 

Creamy Ales 
Delicious Liqueurs

“QUALITY AND PRICES RIGHT”

J. S. HAMILTON & CO.
BRANTFORD44 AND 46 DALHOUSIE ST.
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